a greater or less degree of mental and physical unrest, such indications of exhaustion are to be looked for. Yet again and again when I tell such a patient I am going to put himi or her to bed, I am told, " But my doctor. has told me I must buck up, get as much outdoor exercise as possible, and occupy my mind as much as possible; and, besides, doctor, you will drive me stark staring mad if you put me to bed. I am always tired, but I can't rest; and I can't sleep at night as it is ; and it will be worse if I am in bed all day." Notwithstanding this I usually put such a patienlt to bed on arrival, sometimes for a fortnight, sometimes for a month or even more, giving some such sedative as luminal in small doses, regular attention to the bowels, massage in lieu of exercise, and a full diet of easily digested nourishing food. Talking, writing, and reading are limited. Simple games may be played with the nurse, and the nurse may read aloud for half an hour or so at intervals. At bedtime a prolonged warm bath followed by a mild hypnotic taken with hot milk, ovaltine, or cocoa finishes the day, and generally ensures a good night's sleep.
After a day or two of such treatment one hears no complaint that " I shall go mad, doctor," but usually, instead, " Why didn't my doctor send me to bed months ago? Oh, bow tired I have been! You will have to kick me out of bed, doctor, when you want me to get up." As a matter of fact these patients are quite ready to get up before I am prepared to let them. By this means is the patient made ready for whatever form of psychotherapy, if any, may be necessary to complete the cure, but which would not have been possible without the preliminary rest.
One finds it difficult in the face of the indications these patients give of mental and physical exhaustion to understand why they should, so many of them, have been allowed and even encouraged to exhaust themselves still further. Is it perhaps explained by another error, the hard-dying belief that a neurotic patient's complaint of fatigue and inability to do this and that must be strenuously discouraged at all costs, or he or she will lie down and do nothing and become a hopeless invalid? That one does come across cases of malade imaginaire where the patient has taken to her bed and believes it impossible to get up and waxes fat and flabby in consequence, we all of us know, but all neurotics are not of this type. Weir Mitchell, many years ago, recognized the exhaustion accompanying and maintaining a neurosis, aind by means of enforced rest, feeding, and massage managed, without the present application of our knowledge of the psychogenic causes of the neuroses, to give numbers of such patients a renewal of physical health that enabled them to get a fresh grip of themselves and at least try again. Acidosis in Children SIR,-Dr. Reginald Miller, in his extremely interesting article in the Jottrnal of December 16th, makes no mention of the type of diet given to a case of cyclical vomiting prior to treatment. It will generally be admitted that the disorder is more common in children of the ' hospital " class than in those of the well-to-do-. A careful investigation of the diet administered to the poorer child will reveal a high proportion of fat. The frying-pan is in constant use, and fried meat and fish are daily items of the menu. Further, in this class of patient, oldfashioned ideas still prevail, and a child who needs " fattening" is encouraged to gain weight by liberal supplies of milk, cocoa, etc., while sugar is cut down to a minimum on -account of possible damage to teeth and what was advised by the medical profession thirty years ago I
In my experience glucose therapy in cyclical vomiting and glycopenia is completely successful, but we should be wise to refrain from advocating it in every case of debility, owing to the danger of overlooking a more serious condition. There are some children who will stand enormous quantities of milk and cream without their physical condition being affected.
I should like humbly to suggest that the cyclical vomiter and the glycopenic child may simply be cases of fat intolerance due, not to disease or abnormality of liver or bowel, but to some inherited defect in a constitution which tends readily to exhaust its glycogen reserve.-I am, etc., London, W.1, Dec. 18th. C. K. COLWILL.
Rheuimatism and Blondness
SIR,-Lord Horder, in the course of his address at the Hampstead General Hospital (Journal, December 9th, p. 1057), asks "Why is the rheumatic child, par excellence, a blonde?" More than twenty years ago, in a paper I read at the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association, and in papers published since in your columns and elsewhere, I have offered an explanation of this phenomenon-an explanation which I have seen no reason to alter, nor have I come across any alternative hypothesis. It is that blondness is a racial trait produced during the long period of evolution and characterization of the Nordic type on the sandy plains situate, roughly, between the Baltic and the Black and Caspian Seas, where the annual rainfall is much lower than in NorthWestern Europe, the winter cold and dry, often with abundance of sunshine. Furthermore, during that period of characterization the Nordics had no experience of anything approaching urban conditions, their life being spent almost entirely in the open. This is to be contrasted with the close-set villages of the Neolithic folk, who form the matrix of our population, and with the lacustrine. dwellings of early Central Europeans-the Alpine race.
When the blonde type is exposed to climatic or other conditions not represented in the region of its evolution, stress proportioned to the degree of difference is experienced. Such conditions encountered in this country are: (1) the more humid pelagic as distinguished from the continental climate; (2) Milk: Raw and Pasteurized SIR,-Pressure of work has prevented an earlier comment on the editorial remarks in your issue of December 9th upon Professor Kay's paper, a contribution which I feel you have not treated with the consideration it merits. I write this after having read it before the meeting and after hearing the author's remarks when introducing it. As director of the Reading school, so intimately connected with and supported by agricultural
